
VAULT referral bonus program
  by Vaultoro

Vaultoro is VC backed by

vaultoro.com

The VAULT token has been created with Vaultoro customers 
in mind.

VAULT represents one participation in our Software Club 
Membership. Currently, VAULT can be earned through our 
referral program by Vaultoro verifi ed users exclusively. As 
of Q1 2020, VAULT can be acquired and earned by equity 
investors, team members, and customers through private 
and public sale; competitions, trading, and other mechanisms.

There will be a maximum of 400.000.000 tokens issued. 
Tokens will have a free-fl oating market value and can be 
used to pay for Vaultoro fees at a discount as well as other 
upcoming features and services. A percentage of the VAULT 
tokens will be destroyed upon redemption making it scarce.

For every new member you refer to vaultoro.com, we 
reward you with an exclusive giveaway of 200 VAULT. Your 
referral will also receive 100 VAULT after verifi cation. 
Sign-up to our referral program and be among the fi rst to 
receive VAULT!

Vaultoro, the world’s first crypto-hedging solution with physical gold since 2015, releases today the 

VAULT Membership Token. 

A token modeled after Binance’s BNB and designed to pay for services within the Vaultoro ecosystem.

VAULT’s fi rst functionality is that of a membership voucher, that can be used for reducing trading fees. Everyone holding 
VAULT will be able to settle their trading fees using the token. This will make trading more a� ordable and transparent.

What is the VAULT token?

Refer Vaultoro to a friend and start earning 
VAULT today

VAULT token key facts

Our Referral Structure

from 15.08.19 - 04.09.19

Campaign Dates: 15.08.19 - 04.09.19

Reward

Club member referrer

Token name VAULT - Club Membership Token

200 VAULT

Newly referred member 100 VAULT

Total supply                                    400,000,000

Tokens on sale for 
the open public               (50%) 200,000,000

Token usage Token holders will receive a 
discount o�  Vaultoro trading 
fees and other services for 
the fi rst 5 years. 

Benefi ts for Vaultoro users holding VAULT

 1.  Discounts paying fees with VAULT tokens 
 2.  Bonuses for holding VAULT (advanced trading fea- 
  tures, early access to future products and services) 
 3.  Voting rights for new coin listings and other 
  services to be implemented
 4.  Access to the future Vaultoro Launchpad
 5.  Priority service from our support team
 6.  Invitation to Vaultoro‘s exclusive investor chat room
 7.  Beta access to new Vaultoro products and features
 8.  Bi-annual Vaultoro investor update
 9.  Limited edition Vaultoro swag
10. Subscription to exclusive content and investor 
  resources

 More benefi ts to be announced ...

Start of VAULT trading

Q1 / 2020


